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CALL T O ORDER The regu lar meeting of the Student Government Association was called to
order by Vice President Carlene Lodmell.

ROLL CALL

Absences included Kevin West, Luke Bakken, Aaron Galloway, Jason
Wong, Garret Blincoe, Lance Bli ncoe, Sara Cox, Brice Boyer, Ryan
Boyer, Andy Spears, and Jenny Stith. Others incl uded Kip Carr.

READI NG OF
TH E MINUTES

It was moved by Sara Haswell to suspend with the reading of the
minutes, and seconded by Kei th Coffman. The mot ion passed.

OFFICER
REPORTS

Kristen Miller. President-- President Miller reported on the success of
Provide-l\- Ride.The total number last week was around 60 people.
President Miller enco uraged all Seniors to take part 111 Grad Fair, and other
Senior Activities. President Miller discussed having a reception for
President Mered ith. More details will come later. At this time she a lso
shared that President for A Day \-vill not be happening this year, due to the
President' s full schedule . President Miller also reported on the Dead Week
Legislation that \-vas written last year . Dr. Burch is looking into gctting that
implemented. Pres ident Mi ll er announced the Board of Regents meeting
th at will be coming up . M iller shared about the Faculty Eva luation and the
progress they are making. President Miller congratulated David Apple and
his committee for making the first page with their Peer Counseling group.
President Miller then passed around a University Center Questionnairc for
all of congress to fi ll out. Fi nall y, President Miller asked congress to be
especially conservative of the paper and the copier in the office. Suppli es
are ru nni ng low.
Carlene Lodmell. Vice Prcsident-- Vice President Lodmell reported about
the OAR meeting. Jfyou are interested but co ul d not attend the meeting.
contact Car lene Lodme ll or Sharon Dearson at 4242. Vice President
Lodmell encouraged everyone to keep up the good legislation work. Vice
President Lodmell also rcported that the Homepage is still alive. If you arc
interested in \\lorking on it, contact Carlene Lodmell. Finally , Vice
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President announced that the Child Care Grant bi ll will come up for fi rst
read ing toni ght.
Shawna Whartenbv. Pub lic Re lat iQns DirectoruPublic Relations Director
Whartenby presented PR Awards to those that attended the Comi ng Home
game last Saturday. She also gave special PR Awards to those that wore
their t-shi rt. Finally. Whartenby announced lhat everyone was to grab a
bite to eat and bring it to so uth lawn fo r a picnic dilUler.
Darlene Lodmell. Secretaryu Secretary Lodmell announced all th e open
positions for the spring semester. 'fh cy arc Education, Graduate, NonTraditional, Jr. Off Campus. Sr. Off Ca mpus, East. Bates-Runner, South.
Keen. PFT, McLean. Poland. West. Gilbert. New Sorority. BcmisLawrence. Florence- Sc hneider. and Ce ntral. Secre tary Lodmell passed
around a sign lip fo r new or updated addrcsslphone/e-mail li sL She also
passed around a visi tor sign in. Finally. she passed around information that
was at the last meet ing for those that were not able to attend.
Steve Roadcap. Treasurer u Treasurer Roadcap reported the expend itures
fo r the week were $644.58 leavi ng the account balance at $23, 682.84 ,The
Child Care Grant Comm ittee met last week. Treasurer Roadcap repurted
that the Child Care Grants were a bi gger ex pense thatn what thought. The
Committee voted unanimously to increase from S 1000 to $1500. All
fami lies were deserving . Finall y, Treasurer Roadcap announced that he
will be getting in touch with Mark Struss.
COMMITTEE
RE PORTS

Academ ic Affai rs The Committee Chair David Apple encouraged ncw
members to attend his meeting. They will start meet ing Tuesday at 4:30.
n

St ude nt Affa irs The Comm ittee Chair Ste phanie Cosby reponed on
Residence Ha ll Tas k Force that 'will meet th e first Tuesday of March.
which is March 4th . They will meet at 6: 00 p.m. Also, the comm ittee is
working on a forum wi th NAAC P to be he ld March 25. at 7:00 p.m. It will
be call ed Bridgi ng the Gap.
n

Legislative Research The Commi ttee Chai r Andy Ga il or announced that
Calli e Varner was selected to serve as Vice Chair. She wi ll be coming lip
fo r fina l approval in New Busi ness. The By-Laws Committee met on
Monday and made all additional changes to the By-Laws. Committee
Chai r Gailor announced that the Chai r of the Constitutional Committee is
Rick Mal ek. They will be meet in g on Mond ay at 4:00, while LRC will
meet at 3:30. Finall y. Gailor thanked secretary Cindy Chiappetta fo r a ll her
n
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help in getti ng all the correct ions together for the By*Laws.
Public Re lations** The Comm ittee Chair Heather Rogers reported on the
SEA news that was sent ~ut to twenty*five students. Comm ittee Chair
Rogers thanked Shawna Whartenby for all her help in getting Coming
Home together. The comm ittee met last \veek and got all the red towels.
numbers. and made signs for the game. They wi ll not meet tonight due to
the picnic, but will need good attendance next week .
Campus Improvements n The Commith::e Chair Leigh Arm Sears reported
that the committee met today. They are worki ng on gett ing all thc logos
together for the Designated Dri ver Cards. For fi rst reading ton ight, they
have a piece of legislation concerning the fire alarms. The comm ittee is
working on new legisl ation for paving special events lot, gett ing some bike
lanes on campus, and lights on DUC south lawn.

City Comm is sionn Andy Gai10r repo rted that thcre is a mceti ng tonight.
ACADEMIC
COUNCIL

Potter Co1\ege* No Report
Ogden College* Stephan ie Cosby is serving o n the Academic Com pl aint
Committee. 11' anyone has complaints. let her know.
Business Co ll ege* No Report
Education College- No Repon
Graduate College* No Report

COUNCIL ON
ORGANIZATION
AFFAIRS

No Report

UNF INISH ED
BUSINESS

In Unfinished Business, Bill 97* I *S "By*Laws Revi sion" came up for the
second reading . A motion was made to table the Bill for the administrat ion
to have time to revie\v it. Sara J-Iaswellmade the motion wh il e Jam ie Fite
seconded it. Division was called and a roll caH vote was taken. Those
voting in favor include: Heather Rogers, Rayn Faught, Tracy Guthrie. Sa ra
Haswe ll , Carlton Rum ien ier. Robert Martin , Randall McGraw . Keith
Co ff man. Jamie Pite, Rebekah John son, Leigh Ann Sears. Ni cole Be ldon,
Rachae! Hend ri cks, Josh Delre, Steven Graham, Stephen Barnett, Teresa
Criss. Amy France, Brad Sweatt, David App le, and Leigh Bakken. Those
vot ing against include Stephaine Cosby, Julie Go tt, Callie Varner, Robert
Oslakovic. Andy Gailor. R ick Malek , Kyle Shresbury. Joe Mathi s, Mall
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Basti n, Anne Guillory. Jeffrey Porte r, Michca l Cro ley, Jason Cole, Pam
I loweJ1, Drew Harrell. and Tara Logsdon. With a vote of2 1 in j~tvo r. and
16 against, the motion ~ssed tabling BiIl9 7~ 1· S .
•
NE W
BUSI NESS

Vice President Lodmell announced the nomi nation for LRC Vice Chai r
Ca ll ie Varner. Andy Gailor made a mot ion to accept her. and Heather
Rogers seconded it. The motion passed. Reso lution 97·2·S " Public safety
officers to have fire alarm keys," and Bill 97·2·S "C hild Care Grant
Recipients," came up for first reading. Matt Bast in made a motion to
sus pend with the By·laws and vote on Bill 97-2-S tonig ht. The motion was
seco nded by Stephanie Cosby. The motion passed. A motion was made to
accept Dill 97-2-S. The motion passed.
•

ANN O UNCEMENT S Ryan Faught announced that all comm ittee heads need to meet right alter
the meeting, Campus Crusade fo r Christ will be meeting Thursday at 7:00
and will have a Gospel group singing .
ADJOURNMENT

I leather Rogers made a motion to adj ourn thc mceting. Ste phanie Cosby
seconded it. The motion passed. The meetin g was adjourned at 5:35 ,

Respectfu lly Subm,itted.
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Darlene Lodmcll, Secretary
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